NEED PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CREDITS FOR SHRM-CP and SHRM-SCP?

Why in the World Would I NOT Hire a Veteran? featuring James Scholes:

• Why would you hire a veteran?
• What qualities are inherent in veterans?
• What are the obstacles to transition and how can you help?
• What are the savings?
• What makes sense?

Thursday, November 14, 2019
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
14355 Wallisville Road, Houston, TX, 77049

In Person Registration
Webinar Registration

For more information:
Workforce Solutions – Employer Service
713.590.2634

Workforce Solutions is recognized by SHRM to offer SHRM-CP or SHRM-SCP professional development credits (PDCs). This program is valid for 1 PDCs. For more information about certification or recertification, please visit shrmcertification.org.
Agenda

Thursday, November 14, 2019
10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Workforce Solutions–Northshore, Career Office

10:00 – 10:30 am    Registration and Sign-in
10:30 – 10:45 am    Welcome – About Us / Speaker Intro
10:45 – 11:30 am    Keynote Speaker – James Scholes
11:30 – 11:45 am    Q&A
11:45 am – noon    Networking / Wrap-up

Why in the World Would I NOT Hire a Veteran?

• Why would you hire a veteran?
• What qualities are inherent in veterans?
• What are the obstacles to transition and how can you help?
• What are the savings?
• What makes sense?

Thank you for joining us today. We value your feedback. Please remember to submit your evaluation form.